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SUBSCRIPTIONa.
I>atly, twelve months.W
£>ally. six months.1
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All business, sews letters or tele

/raphic dispatches should be addressed
DAILY PRESS.

TELEPHONE CALL.1614
Important to Auvertmera.

Parties other than those having ledger
accounts with thin paper, civic societies
and military organizations, are required
to pay tor transient advertisement* in
advance. An increase of BO per cent
will be charged for transient advertlee-
mente not paid for in advance, and no
transient advertisement will be bolted
for lees space than one inch. To lilus-
Vttte: one half inch is 25 cents, one Inch
ß cents for one time, when paid In ad¬
vance; but ther will be 75 cents if
charged. Transient advertisers will
aave money by remembering thle notice.
Which applies in »11 cases. Irrespective
ef financial responsibility.
The Dally Press may be obtained

every morning at the following places:
Orosaley Bros.. "Washington avenue.
i. A. Cory, Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Restaurant.
Charles Robinson's. No. 7 Ivy avenue.
J. N. Lawrence'.-- »11 Twenty-eeventb

etreet.

Advertising rotes furnished on appli¬
cation. Contractors are not allowed to
exceed their fpace or advertt-e othei
by paying especially for the aatne7<Xo>-
vertlsemenCa discontinued1 before th*
expiration of contract will be charged
for at transient rates for the time In¬
serted.

^Entered at the Postoffice of Newp-
News. Va.. as oecond-class mattei

THURSDAY, A Pit iL 28. 1S0S.

SPAIN'S PAST.
Senor Castelar, the great Republi¬

can leader of Spain, is booked for a

speech in the Spanish Cortes. In
giving a brief forecast of what the
oration will contain a Madrid dispatch
has this to say:
"Senor Castelar's speech will bo n

panegyric of Spain's past greatness. It
will lament the 'sudden conversion of
the United States into provokers of
an unjust war.' and will express keen
disappointment at the United Stales
Tetroceiling into the barbarism of
¦war.' Continuing. Senor Castelar will
predict that the 'quarrel between the
young ami unwarllke nation nml the
old and fighting race in lite world will
result in the traditional heroism of
Spain indicting severe chastisement
on the prestige and material interests
of the big democratic republic, whose
existence and prosperity is due tu
Spanish discovery anil support when
America cast off the yoke of England."
Spain really has a past, but instead

of being one that deserves a panegyric
It should arouse the indignation and
contempt of all just and honorable
men. There have been Spaniards as

brave and fearless as men could pos¬
sibly be: men who have carved their
names high on the scroll of undying
fame: but taken as a nation it would
be impossible to find a blacker ami
bloodier page in the history of the
world than the one which records the
deeds of the Spanish government.
Spain has a past, but it seems to us

that her loyal sons would endeavor
to hide it rather than to etil! the at¬
tention of the world to what inn only
be considered as oppressive and tyran-.
ny.
So far as the young and unwarlike

character of the American nation is
concerned it is only necessary to call
Senor Castelar's attention to a little
history. If he will go back into the
past he will discover that General
Winfield Scott, with ten thousand of
those "unwarllke" Americans stormed
Chepultapec. one of the most strongly
fortified places In the world, and hurl¬
ed from their position thirty thousand
Mexicans. If he will go a little furthei
back Into history he will make the im¬
portant discovery that these Mexicans
were direct descendants of tin- "old
and fighting race of the world." If
the necessity arisi-s there can In- no
doubt that there an- at least 5,000,000
more Americans wie, stand ready to
give as good an account of themselves
as did the handful under Scott.

I; It is Indeed fortunate that Spain lias
a past. A careful inventory of her .is
sets fail to disclose the fact that she

I has anything else on tin- balance side
of the ledger.

A number of Cretans :ue anxious to
enlist in the United States army to
fight against Spain. Aside from-the"
fact that Uncie Sam needs no assist¬
ance in this little matter, it might not
be out of place to remark, in view of
certain incidents connected with the

'. Graeco-Turkish war, that our "living| .squadron" is already sufficiently ex-
tensive.

Let US hope that Hie question has/been placed on such a high plane th.it
it will not be influenced by the cbild-

v. ish vaporing* of the French press. The
^ Frenchman's talk, like his proverbial

''honor," amounts to very little if,re¬duced lo its final analysis.

V

NRW At'ivfittl<SSUMfi'NTS.
WANTED.mURT OXB TO KNOW
I have the largest st.x-k of buggies
an«! ,-urreys in town. 231 an<l 23Ü.
Twentv-fifth street. 'New and oüd
Phone. W. E. rouse.
tr

WIAINTED.A Remlingtoii Typewrltier
by the month. Address T. care Daily
Press. ap B-3tp.

FOR RENT.NICELY FURNISHED
rooms. Apply at 133 Thirty-fourth
street. m-27-tf

WANTED.BOARDERS FOR H" aE-
llke, pleasant rooms. Hot end cold
ba th.

Hot Dinner Sent to Shipyard.
Terms reasonable.

MRS. M. E. DOSWEL.L,
106 Twenty-sev nth s'reet.

A GARB
I take pleasure in announcing t*»

my friends and the public generally
that 1 have associated with me Mr.
Adolph Wajner. ol' Baltimore. Mil.,
who is a, civil and Hydraulic Engineer
of extensive European and American
experience. Mr. Wajner lias testimo¬
nials as to his integrity and ability.
The firm in future will h" known as

CONNELL .v- WAJNER.
Architects and <"i'.il and Hydraulic

Engineers.
<;K' K E. <.< INN ELI..

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received at

rny office until 12 o'clock Saturday,
May 17, 1SÜS. Tor tho collection and re-
mornal of tho might soil Of the city

.' a .period of one year beginning June
1st, the Common Council reserving the
i'giht to reject any or all proposals,
'or specifications see contract of 11>97
ttih J. A. iMoss-ie, city clerk.

SAIM'L. W. 'HOBSON. M. D.
iI-H-30-t Heailth Officer.

Notice
Sealed proposals will be received at

my office until 12 o'clock May 17, 1X'.i8.
for the collection and removal ot the
jarbage and waste of the city Tor a
period of one year, beginning June 1st.
the common council reserving the right
to reject tiny or all proposals. For
specifications apply to J. A. MASSES,
city clerk.

SAME. W. HOBSON, M. D.,
Health Officer,

apr 19-30d.

Attention ReDiiDilGansl
"o ail Loyal Republicans oi

Newport News:
joint committee of both factions

jf Republicans iniviiiy met in confur-
and come to a satisfactory settle¬

ment of factional differences, so far
as the comlnu oitv Oil moaiirn is mm-
erned, we cull upon all Republicans
i support the ticket that Is hereinaf¬

ter submitted, and which will be
placed before the Republican voters.

follows. On the evening of April
''. ''."*re, will be a mass meeting heldIteisiields in...,. vy.eshingtonenue tor the purpose ot ratuyiiig
action of the executive committee

if both factions and the names ¦.!' the
andidates for the city ufliceis will be
placed before said ny.sa meeting for

ii Men ion or l eic. Lion.
Pursuant to a call of said committee

the Republicans of the city of New¬
port News will assemble in the various
vards on April 29th. at the places be-
low slated. and nominate in
mass meeting candidates for the

council and office ot jus-
of the peace for each ward.

The meetings will be held in tin; fol-
owlng places at s o'clock sharp:
First Ward. Captain Clayton's office.

Eighteenth street.
Second Ward. Union Hull. Twenty-
cond sti.t. between Madison and

Marshall avenues.
Third Ward. Car shed, Twenty-sov-

s'nth street, between Chestnut and oak
'UlloS.
ourth Ward, Newport New» Re¬

publican "lllll.
Fifth Ward. C. I'. Huntington Re¬

publican Club.
Sixth Ward. Store r.n, corner

Thirty-fifth street and Liifnyclte ave-
Illle.

eventli Ward. II. und W. Caskey's
.e ('foundry), Forly-Iirsl street and

Lafayette avenue.
FRED READ.
W. 'I'. HOPKINS.

Chairmen.
WARREN SM ITH.
.H HIN FIT/.I'ATRICIC,
W. T. ELL1S( in*.
WM. ALLEN.
1'. i'. CORRIOAN.
11. WESTICOTT.
E. .1. MULCAHV,
i'. Ii. LIPSCOMR,
I.. .1. RICHTER.
WM. WASHINGTON,
W. T. SMITH.
FRANK' ROYAL,
C. C. WATT.
.TNO. HOFFMAN,

lonfcrence Join.

Fellow Republicans.
City of Newport News.

"We. the undersigned members of the
Republican City Committee, beg to

your attention Hint the registra-lion of voters will take place on
TUESDAY', .MAY 17TH.

the usual places and we* beg thoue
who have not already registered to be
on hand on th" above date so that
they may be in line to cast their vote
in the coming city election.

.ny other informal ion desired on
this line will he gladly furnished al
either of the Republican Club rooms,
where there will be n member on dutych night during thr hours of S to 9
P. M. to furnish such information.
Signed) FliKP READ.

W. T. HOPKINS.

TRY
[9.3

&ye Opener
AT THE

448 TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET,
G W. Todd, Proprietor.
A Gentleman's Place.
Here ore a few of my specialties;Oid Virginia Mountain Brands,Old Clemmer Honey Blossom,traddock's Maryland Rye,Sherwood Momice.lo, idonongahelaHopewetl Sour Mash. Old Crow]Richmond' Cub.
Taylor's Hand-made Sour Mash,Oscar Pepper, J. e. PepperJefferson Club, GuckenbelmerMurry Hill Club. Oid Kentuck.Our Pet Eastern Rye,

_

" port Kentucky,Shenandoah and North Carolina Applepie Brandy. The most approved brandsof rum, gin. cordials, etc.. blackberrySherry, Wild Cherry Wine anU PortWines. The finest brands of union rrwiecigars. Everything flrat-class.
(Jo to the Bear Paw Buffet for one of
To<td's Nightcaps.

CANDIDATES' C$Ivt)S.
FOR MJVYOR.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the office of mayor of the
city of Newport News, Va., subject to
the decision of'the Democratic primary.

C. PERKINS.
March 2C:h. 1S9S.

FÜR C0MMOSWEAITH'S ATT* Y.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for t!ie office of ComimonwealthV At¬
torney for the city of Newport News,
subject to flu- rti"Mlcu!tlon of the Demo-
."ratie party at the primary. If elected,
I will discharge the duties of the ofrlce
wi'tlhou't teaif or favor.

CLARENCE VV. ROBINSON.

AN NOTJNC E-VIDN'T.

Believing that I have faithfully served
litis city both as legal adviser and pros-
rcuting officer, I hereby announce my¬
self ti candidate for re-election subject
;o the Democratic primary.

J. 1C IM. NEWTON.

~~for constable"
\AJ. W. Rowell

Solicits Your Support.
Subject to the Democratic

Primary,
till apr 25111'.

FOR CITY SERGEANT.

1 lier.-by announce myself a candi-
late for the office of

CITY SERGEANT.

Subject to Democratic primary.
1-m-p C. C. SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-e'rectton to the office of

MTV SERGEANT,
of Newport News. 'Having endeav¬
ored to disvh'arge the duties of my oifl.ee
Oaiiitih fully, ajraii-n I a»k the support of
my friends ut the primary to be held
April üsnh, 1SH8. Verv rvspectfully,

E. W. MILST'EAD.

FOR COUNCILMAN.

I lie
diddle

Itp

ANNOUNCEMENT.

>y announce myself as a can-
.;¦ CounclLman from the First
rbject to lite Democratic pri-

JAMIES P. FURLONG.

At tile solicitation of my friends I
hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the Common Council from the
Fourth ward, subject, to the action of
tile Democratic primary.

E. I. FOR.D.
March 28.

At the solicitation of my friends, I
hereby announce myi-e.f a candidate
for renomination to the ctity council

FROM THE FOURTH WARD,
Out>jcci to fh« ,..,.«in- oritnary.

Respectfully
GEO. E. VIA.

mar 31-lmp.
At line solicitation of my friends and

upon 'information that Mr. J. A. Wil¬
len will not be a candidate for re-eiec-

d'idate for ttlie Council from Fifth ward,subject to the Democratic primary.
E. W. ROBINSON.

Not having been sufficiently urged
before this to announce myself a candi¬
date fee councilman in the Fifth ward,
I have decided not to wait on tny friends
any longer and now take this method
of doing so. subject to the D^moetratic
priniury of April 28Üb, 1SUS.

td. A. L. POWELL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Councilman <if t'he Sixth ward of this
city, L-.ubiect to Hie Democratic primary.
aplT-tUe JAMES F. HUGHES.

ANNOUNCEM ENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the city council from the Sixth
ward, subject to tiie Democratic pri¬
mary. *

M. A. HICKEY.

ALLEN'S
for everything kept in
an up-to-date drug
store.

Our stock always full.

Our goods always the
best.

Our prices
right.

always

If.
Druggists.

4 0|). Johnson's Opern House ^

In Time
perhaps, every one will

come to the conclusion that it is cheap¬er and better to buy Fire Insurancethan to be left without a home, store
or stock.

If you have reached that wise con¬clusion, let us write a policy. The ad¬vantages of insuring with this ofllce
tire numerous, the most prominent be¬ing prompt and liberal adjustment ofall claims.
We do a Fire. Life and general in¬

surance business.
AUKYE & BOYNTON,

Room No. 1, Braxton Building.

Head 16 Procession in

1 No Other Firm in
Offer Such

Just a Few of Our Strongest Attractions tor
This Week.

Shoes.
Men's Satin Calf, solid leather,

lace shoo, regular price $1.50, cut
price 95 cents.
Men's tan russia leather, lace

shoe, in all the latest stylos, reg¬
ular price $2.20, cut price $1.48.
Men's genuine calf tan shoos,

with patent back stay, coin or
bull dog toes, regular price $3.00,
cut price $1.98.
Men's tun vici, hand welted,

silk vesting top. In all the latest
styles, regular price $11.50, cut
price $2.50.
Youth's tan viel, lace shoes, all

solid leather, in heel or spring
heel, regular price $1.50. cut price
SS cents.

Boys' tan viel lace shoes, in
coin or bull dog toes, regular
price $2.00, cut price $1.25.
Ladies' tan vlci lace shoes,

every pair warranted, regular
price $2.00. cut price $1.24.
Ladies' hand turned viel hut-

ton or lace shoes.In all the nobby
styles, regular price $3.00, cut

price $1.SS.
Ladie»' genuine dongola Ox¬

ford's, all solid leather, very neat
dress shoe, regular price $1.25,
cut price 74 cents.
Ladies' imported viel shoes, tan

or black, silk vesting top, Ox¬
ford's, regular price $2.00, cut
price $1.25. ,
Children's genuine goat Inn

shoes, button or lace, all solid
leather, regular price $1.25, cut
price 75 cents.
Misses' genuine goat tan shoes,

button or lace, all solid leather,
regular price $1.50, cut price 9Sc.
Our line of men's Hathaway,

Soule & Harrington's fine shoos
are up-to-date in every respect,
and the prices that we are quot¬
ing them at will save you $1.00
on every pair purchased.

iafs
Men'» latest styles Fedoras,

pearl with black bands, also seal
brown and blink, regular price
$1.50, cut price 98 cents.

M 19 V VüääHWS SV?
The U^to.-Oat© Shoe, Hat and Gents' Furnishi ng Store
2906 U/ashington /\v-e>., JYewport Nmts, Va.

Extroardinartj Offer to the flouse-keepers
port Ngws,

of New-

For the Next Ten Days the Newport News Gas Com.
pany will Distribute 100 Gas Cooking Stoves on the
Most Reasonable Terms Ever Offered.
Those who do not care or cannot afford to buy a gas

stove out-right, can arrange with us to obtain a beautifu
gas range by making a very small cash payment and
twelve monthly payments of one dollor ($1) per month, at
the end of which time the range belongs to them. Iiangf
set up in kitchen ready for use. No dirt! No dust! Nc
coal to bring in! Xo ashes to take up and earn" out'
On it the finest lady in the land can prepare her meal;
and not become soiled. Much cheaper than coal or wood
And oh, what a comfort, husbands, to your wives who pre¬
pare your meals over steaming coal ranges during th(
long hot days of summer. If you wish to economize, buj
a gas range; the saving over coal will pay for it in a fev
months. If your house is piped but has no fixtures wt
will make connection for use of the gas stove. This offe
is limited to 100 stoves.
For further information call at office, Braxton Building

Washington avenue.

Newport INo\a/s Gas Company
By W. S. BOWEN, SuperLntendant.

PURE ICE, ARC, -x.

Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORAGE, ion snoft notice,
ftRG LIGHTS Inspection guar^incandescent Lights, anteed.

METER OR CONTRACT

MOTOR

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches,

Fixtures fli Fflciory Prices
POWER. j

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tetesday in each month.)

you suffer from pains in your eye*and Jaead consult
%AI. G. PETTUe

EYE SPECIAIJST. ?2603 Washington ave..f ewport News.Va.He makes an exarrJnatt n of your eyes,ascertaining Jus,- what is needed, in the
£ay of glasses. n stlical treatment, etc.Th costs ycu nothing.other specialistscharge you from t$l l0 $10. Examinationfree, and satisfaction guaranteed. Nocharge is made for visits to tbe howseaof patients in this city or Havnpton. Of¬fice In Klor's dr.ix.;. ore,2603 Washingtonavenue. Office i ours: 0 to 1, a. m., and8 to 8 p. m, ocT, 8-4-m.

*rnn Offered to anyonebrlnging me a Watch<p3vv cannot put In first-class order.
a.j.hauser, . . .

.... WftTGnES ftND JEWELRY
PRACTICAL. WATCHMAKER.

No. 208 Twenty-eighth Street.
auiM-Sm_¦ Newport Newa. Vs.

from healthy cows
.stable" as clean
as a house and al¬

ways open for Inspection.8 cents a
quart ot 3 cents a pint. (Milk from Jer¬
sey cows 8 cents & quart or 4 cents a
pdnit itn glass 'battles. Delivered any¬
where in the city.

J. E£. Langsloiv,
fob 3i-t£

This week marks the fifth year of
our business career in Newport News,
and we propose making- it a gala
week in clothing selling if lowness in
price can persuade trade in our
direction.

WE HAVE MARKED
$ 9.00 Suits to $4.75.

WE HAVE MARKED
$12.90 Suits to $6.75.

WE HAVE MARKED
$1.00 Pants to 25c

WE HAVE MARKED
$1.50 Hats to 78c.

AVE HAVE MARKED
50c Underwear to 25c.

WE HAVE MARKED
75c Shirts to 48c.

WE HAVE MARKED
$5.00 Children Suits to $3.00.

WE HAVE MARKED
50c Knee Pants to 25c.

WE HAVE MARKED «

50c WorklnsjEßhirts to 32c.
WE HAVE MARKED 5

$7.00 Mackintoshes to $3.50.

We have marked everything in stock.Clothing-,
Hats. Furnishings, Trunks and Umbrellas.at cor¬

respondingly low prices in honor of our anniver¬
sary for one week only.

TheBannerClothier
2(500 Washington avenue.

WAR OK NO WAR
99

2517 Washington avenue, nearly opposite P. O.,
Can sell you a paper of pins or needles for lc. ma¬
chine oil 5c, overalls -19c, shirts 25, 35 and 50c,
knee pants 25c, etc., children's dresses 25c, cor¬

sets, laces, hamburgs, china, glass and tinware,
toys and notions of all kinds. Call and examine
our stock. SUE M. GARROTT & CO.

G. B. WEST, President. D. 3. JONES. Vice-President. W. E. VEST, Cashier.

Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOO
PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.

A general banking business. Every facility offered fox safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given 'o collections. Draftsdrawn on all parts of the world. v

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE POSITS OF U AND UPWARD.

DIRECTORS:
G. B. West, H. E. Parker, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, L. P. Btearoe*,E. T. Ivy. D. S. Jones, A. C. Garrett. J. M. Curtis.

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willett, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWPORT NEWS.

GftPITflL $100,000- SURPLUS $27,000DIREC TORS :
W. A. Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. B. Crcwell, M. V. Deugfoty,R. Q, Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White. J. A. Willett.
Accounts of banks, carporatlons, merchants, individuals and firms invited.
We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business and
responsibility warrant. Sell our own drafts drawn on all principal cities of
the world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERS
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited.
Collections made on all parts of the country. Foreign exchangee boughtand sold at lowest rates. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of the world.

IN OUR DIME S VINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits receive-! from 10 cents to $5,000.0u and Interest allowed at the rate of

4 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

Only safety boxes in the city secured by time locks.

4*%.4AAAAAAAAA AA ^aaaaa a a AS'

4 yfi^^Sv.
-r.x ."' Dr. R. Lee Robinson ?

;W DENTIST, t2 Now located at corner of Washi ngton avenue and Twenty-eighth street, *
% over Ideal Pharmacy.
^Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M, Sundays, 9 A M. to 12 M..
JGOODSET.TCCTJJ .5 DOLLARS*^BEST SET.I J I I n . .8 DOLLARS h
* PARTIAL SETS.lUfclll .LN PfROPORTION T
TBRJjDGE WORK AND CROWNS. 22 KARAT GOLD. 85.00 PER TOOTH. 94 My first aim is to give patrons the tt-tcTr ACTING 25 centalJbest of everything, and I am able to EXTRA.L11JMU-.zo corner

.do .this cheaper than otihers be- PAINLESS EXTRACTING..50 centtTjjcause of time saving appliances, ^u-»^.

^^improved methods and a large prac- SILVER FILLING.60 cents upPAlice conducted on business prinoi- mIples..Cataphoresis for painless nil- GOLD FILLING.$L00 up.£^ing 9
«TEETH CLEANED.75 oeSbJ. L..,....

^ ^ fmy^ff ^r-«rWw« f*

y\ -If you want a building lot
& Buy it of the

d Old Dominion Land Company
]J Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of theM « city.
U Finely located business lots on Washington ave.

T} Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth City, .War-«f wick and York Counties.

^ Old Dominion Land Company»
ROOM NO. 11.

FiRST NATIONAL BANK BUSLDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

i


